yha golant

woodland adventure
& the eden project

2 night/3 days Key Stage 2 Geography,
Science and Environmental Studies
A chance to get close to nature, this programme
is designed to work alongside ongoing class
projects. By including a visit to the Eden Project,
the group will see nature at its absolute best,
and will also learn about recycling, food miles
and our impact on the planet. Added to this
we provide beautiful woodland walks, shelter
building and nature trails.

Address:
YHA Golant, Penquite House, Golant,
Fowey, Cornwall PL23 1LA
Description of the hostel:
This former Georgian country house
stands in its own grounds, overlooking
the Fowey Estuary. The site is ideal
for groups of children with 14 acres of
woodland to explore.

A typical programme:
Following your arrival at Golant you will set out
on a wonderful and fascinating Forest Walk,
taking in the sounds, smells and sights of this
Cornish woodland. The first evening provides
a range of Nature Art activities and fun team
games. Following a comfortable nights sleep,
the group travel to the nearby Eden Project for
a full days self-led visit offering an opportunity
for teaching staff to develop any class projects
started prior to the trip. This wonderful place
will give the group a truly memorable, jaw
dropping experience that will inspire and excite.
The second evening will provide more fun team
games in the grounds and opportunities to
complete Nature artwork. The final morning
sees the group making their own bird boxes
and taking part in a wonderful nature trail.

from just

£139
per pupil

What’s included:
Return travel to YHA Golant, 2 nights full board
accommodation and meals, a full days visit to
The Eden Project, 2 half-day on-site activity
sessions and 2 fun evening activities.
Geography courses also available at:
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, 19, 20, 22 & 25

Email: school.travel@firstgroup.com

Tel: 0844 854 2561

